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This study investigated the phenotype and function of different antigen-presenting cells (APC)
present within the epidermis of patients with eutancous T-cell lymphoma (CTCL). Involved
epidermis of CTCL compared with uninvolved was found lo contain increased numbers of
CDI ^DR^ APC. This population was heterogeneous and comprised both leucocytes ofa novel
CDI+DR + CD36 (OKM5)' phenotype and CDrDR^CD36- indeterminale/Langerhans
eells. The CDI ' DR + CD36 + leueoeytes did not express TcR-1, CD5, CD 15. or CD22, and only a
minor population expressed CDI I. demonstrating that they were neither T nor B cells, and did
not belong to the major CD 11 ^ (OKMI *) blood monocyte population. Electron microscopy of
purified CD36* tesional epidermal cells (EC) demonstrated that they lacked Birbeck granules
found on CD 1 * -selected Langerhans cells, and most eells exhibited features of indeterminate cells
or macrophages.

The capacity of EC from involved epidermis to present alioantigens was found to be increased
relative to uninvolved epidermis in all patients tested, and Ihis capacity was critically dependent
upon the presence of CD45^DR^ bone marrow-derived cells bul not on the presenee of
CD45 DR"̂  keratinocytes. Positiveselection usingMoAbagainst CDI and CD36demonstrated
thai both cell population.̂  exhibited the eapaeity to stimulate T cells. The results indicate Ihat a
novel antigen-presenting cell population with a unique phenotype is present within involved skin
of patients with mycosis fungoides. These eells express CD36 in addition lo CD I and have an
ultrastructural appearance consistent wilh a dendritic antigen-presenting cell derivation.

Steen Li.shy. Lahoratory of Immunology, Department of Dermatology, Bispehjerg Ho.spital.
Bispebjerg Bakke 23. DK-2400 Copenhagen. Denmark

Mycosis fungoides (MF) is an uncommon disease
contained within the broad spectrum of cuta-
neous T-eell lymphoma (CTCL). In CTCL, the
malignant cells comprise mainly mature, acti-
vated T cells eharacterized by a high affinity for
the skin, partieularly the epidermis [13. 14]. The
infiltrating T cells usually express the CD4 deter-
minant on their surface and function as helper T
cells [7. 24].

Antigen-specific activation of T cells is depen-
dent upon the presence of antigen-presentingcells
(APC) that express class II MHC antigens such as
HLA-DR (DR). Within normal skin, this cell

population is almost entirely composed of inde-
terminate cells and Langerhans cells (LC) [ 10. 20,
21. 34].

However, in the epidermis of CTCL patients
the presence of an increased number of DR^ cells
has been reported. In these patients, the DR +
epidermal cell (EC) population is heterogeneous
and is comprised of botb an increased number of
CDl+DR^ LC or indeterminate cells and DR'
keratinocytes [1. 2. 25. 35, 36].

The presence of DR+ keratinocytes is also
reported both in vitro and in other lymphoproii-
ferative skin diseases associated with local infil-
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tration of activated T cells [6. 18], and, although
DR+ keratinocytes have been speculated to be
involved in the development and maintenance of
the lymphotropic infiltrates, their actual function
is still unknown [30], Furthermore. 0KM5 ex-
pression in skin has been reported. The increased
number of epidermal LC has been proposed to
play a role in the initial activation of the malig-
nant T cells in CTCL. but additional populations
of epidermal APC may also be invoived [8],

Recently, we have demonstrated the presence
of CD36 'DR' epidermal leucocytes within
involved skin of CTCL patients. The
CD36' DR ' leucocytes found in CTCL, if analo-
gous to the CD36*DR^ leucocytes induced by
UV irradiation, could represent a population of
specialized APC [3. II, 12. 31]. The aim of this
study was phenotypically and ultrastructurally to
characterize the potential APC populations con-
tained within involved epidermal cell (IN-EC)
suspensions from CTCL patients. In addition we
asked which of the various IN-EC subpopula-
tions could function as antigen-presenting cells,
and we compared this with EC from clinically
uninvolved skin (UN-EC) from the same
patients.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Patient.s. Nine patienls wilh clinical CTCL (either
histologically non-diagnoslic or histologically diagnos-
tic mycosis fungoides plaque .stage) participated in ihe
study. The histological tiiagnosis of CTCL was based on
Ihc presence ofa pleomorphie dermal cellular infillrale
with epidermotropism as either single-cell exocylosis or

I. Monoclonal antibodies used in this study

Paulrier microabscesses. The cellular infiltrate com-
prised atypical mononuclear cells (MNC) with more or
less pronounced indented nuclei. All patients were
untreated for at least 2 months prior lo investigation.

Epidermal cell .su.'^pensions. Suction blisters were
raised from both involved and uninvolved skin of five
palienls and from involved .skin of another four
patients. In each patieni, the suclion blisters were
obtained from sun-protecled skin areas. Both involved
and uninvoived skin samples were obtained from the
same body region, symmetrically or as close as possible,
Suction blister tops were trypsinized as previously
described [25J. and leased into a eell suspension.
Following filtering ihrough a nylon gauze, ihe cells were
washed and resuspended in RPM! 1640 wilh added
antibiotics, glutamine. and ]0"/o heat-inaetivated
human AB serum (Sigma. St Louis. Mo.. USA).

Lsotation of T lymphocytes. Peripheral blood mono-
nuelear cells were obtained by Fieoll- Hypaque density
gradients as previously described [2()J and were divided
inlo adherent monocyles and non-adherent MNC by
adherence lo plastie. The monocyte-depieted MNC
were then resetted with I"/.. 2-(aminoethyl)-isothiouro-
nium bromide hydrobromide-treated sheep red biood
cells (SRBC). A .second F-icoll Hypaque den.sity gra-
dient cenlrifugation was performed to obtain non-
rosetting B and null cells ai the interface and rosetted
T cells from the pellet. TheT celts were then ireaied with
anti-HLA-DR plus complement (C) for furlher purifi-
cation and lo eliminate activated T cells.

Antitxiclies. The specificity and source of the mono-
clonal antibodies (MoAb) used in ihc sludy are listed in
Table I. As isotype eontrols. we used human glial
fibrillary acidic prolein (GFAP) (IgGl), amyloid A
(IgG2a. Dakopatts. Copenhagen, Denmark), and anti-
CD22 (IgG2b). Becton Diekinson. Sunnyvale. Calif.,
USA).

Polyclonal antibodies included rhodaminc-conjugate
goat anti-mouse IgG (human serum absorbed, Dako-
patts) and rhodamine-conjugated sheep anti-mouse
IgG I. lgG2a, and IgG2b (Serotec, Oxford, UK). Strep-
tavidin conjugaletl with Tcias red was obtained from
Beihesda Research Laboratories, Bethesda, Md, USA.

MoAb Isotype Source Specificity

OKT6anti-Leu6(CDl)

OKMI (CDIi)
OKM5 (CD36)

Ami Leu! (CD5)
Anli-TcRl
T4 (CD4)
Anti-Leul4(CD22)
Anti-HLA-DR
Anti-HLe! (CD45)

IgGl
Ig2a
IgG2b
IgGl

IgG2a
IgGl
IgGl
IgG2b
lgG2a
IgGl

Ortho
BD
Ortho
Ortho

BD
BD
CoullerJ
BD
BD
BD

Mv 49.000, distributed on LC/indeterminate celts in the
epidermis

Monocyte antigen (C3bi receptor)
Monocyte and platelet antigen, found on keratinocytes in

diseased skin
Pan T-cell marker
Human T-cel! antigen receptor a//f heterodimer
T helper/inducer cell marker
Pan-B-cell marker
Class II MHC antigens
Antigen expressed on cells originating from the bone

marrow

* Orllio Immunodiagnostics, Raritan. NJ. USA.
t Becton Dickinson, Sunnyvale, Calif.. USA.
X Coulier Immunology. Hialeah. Fla. USA.
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Staining procedures. Double staining was performed
using two methods, as previously described [26]. Briefly,
the cells were incubated simultaneously with biotin-
conjugated anti-HLA-DR or anti-CEM (T4) and fluor-
escein isothyocyanate (FITC)-conjugated anti-CDl,
anti-CD36 or anti-CD45 for 45 min al 4 C. Finally, the
cells were washed and incubated with streptavidin-
conjugated Texas red for 30 min at 4 C.

Another series of stainings was performed by incu-
baling the cell populations with unconjugated MoAb of
either IgG I, IgG2a, or IgG2b isotype for 45 min at 4 C,
washing, and incubating wiih rhodaniine-conjugated
sheep anti-mouse IgG 1, igG2a, or IgG2b for 45 min at
4 C, Following extensive washing, a third incubation
was performed using normal mouse sera (in excess to
occupy residual anti-lg sites) and FlTC-conjugated
MoAb for 45 min at 4 C. The following double
stainings were performed: anti-CDl (Leu 6). anti-
CD36; anti-CDl(Leu 6). anti-CD45: anti-CD.Vi. unli-
CD45; anti-CD36. anti-CD5: anti-CD36, anti-TcRI;
anti-CD22. anti-CD36; and anti-CDl I. anti-CD3ft.
Controls included omitting the primary MoAb or using
MoAb of the appropriate isotype but with irrelevant
.specificities. Furthermore, theefficiency of the blocking
procedure was measured using FlTC-conjugated
mouse IgG or FlTC-conjugated MoAb of the appro-
priate isotype but with irrelevant specificity.

Electron microscopy of immutiotnagneiically separ-
ated EC sutypoputations. The cells were resuspended in
Hanks' balanced salt solution (HBSS) containing 5'%,
normal goat serum (NGS), incubated with either anti-
CD36 or anti-CDl (Leu6) antibody at 4 C for 45 min.
Alter incubation, the cells were washed twice in HBSS
containing 1"/,. NGS and mixed with Dynabeads (Dyna-
beads M-450, Dynal AS. Oslo. Norway) at a concentra-
tion of 4x10' ' Dynabeads per [O** cells. After incuba-
tion, the beads were drawn to the side of the tube using a
magnet, and rinsed twice with HBSS containing l"-̂ j
NGS. After removing the rinsing solutions, the beads
were drawn to the bottom of the microfuge tube and
centrifuged to obtain a workable pellet.

The pellels consisting of immunomagnetic beads and
cells were fixed with 4% glutaraldehyde (Polysciences
FM grade) in 1 M cacodylate buffer (pH 7.4 7.6). The
pellets were rinsed in 1 M cacodylate and post-fixed in
I'̂ i OsO4 in 1 M cacodylate buftcr with 5'I4. sucrose
added. The pellets were then dehydrated in a series of
ethanol. infiltrated in propylene oxide and Epon. and
embedded in Epon. Ultrathin sections were cut and
stained with lead citrate and urany! acetate and exam-
ined under a Hitachi HIM IC electron microscope.

Allogeneic epidermal cett lymptwcyte reaction
IALLO-ELRl. Stimulator EC suspensions were X-
irradiated with 2000 rad using a ' " Cs source, and the
EC were added in varying numbers per well to 50,000
allogeneic rcsponder MNC. The cultures were incu-
bated in y6-well round-bottomed culture plates for
7 days in humidified air containing 5"A. CO;. One /iCi of
tritiated marked thymidined'HJTdR. Amersham Inter-
national. UK) was added on day 6. and the cultures
were terminated IS h later. Following cell harvesting,
the ['HjTdR uptake was measured using a seintillalion
counter. The results are expressed as mean cpm + SEM.

Rabbit tomptcmcnt-depe>ident lysis of epidermal cell

subpopulation.K and T cetts. EC suspensions or T cells
were resuspended in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS)
containing 2% fetal calf serum (FCS) and incubated
with anti-DR MoAb for 45 min at 4 C. Afler washing,
thecellswere incubated with C(Pel-Freez.WI. UQ)ina
non-toxic concentration for 35 min at room tempera-
ture (EC) or for 45 min at 37 C (T cells). Following
extensive washing, the cells were resuspended in RPMl
containing lO'V.. AB serum. Controls included incuba-
lion with MoAb of the appropriale isotype but with
irrelevant speeificity followed by C lysis. These methods
led to less than 0.1 "/.< residual positive EC and a purity of
the T cells of >95%.

.Magnetic .separation of EC suhpopulation.s. EC sus-
pensions were resuspended in PBS containing 2"'̂  FCS
and incubated with either anti-DR. anti-CD45, anti-
CDl. or anti-CD36 MoAb for 45 min at 4 C. After
washing, the eells were incubated with Dynabeads M-
450 sheep anti-mouse IgG at a concentration of
O.I X \(f beads per 1 x 10'' EC at 4 C. Positive marked
cell populations were then separated from unmarked
cell populations by applying a magnet on the outer wall
of the test tubes. The positively selected EC were
washed and added in various numbers from 50 to 800
cells per well lo 5O.(HH) accessory cell-depleied allo-
geneic T cells. The purily of the positively selected cells
was scored as follows. Using isotype control MoAb or
omitting the MoAb. no binding of the beads Io cell
surfaces was observed, and ihe cells obtained this way
did not exhibit any function in our assays. Using light
microscopy. > 90"i. of Ihe positively selected cells were
bound to immunomagnetic beads. The negatively
selected cells were oblained as follows. The super-
natants were obtained from the test lubes and a second
incubalion with Dynabeads was performed, using
1 X 10" beads per 1 x [if EC. The supernatants were
obtained, washed, and used as the negatively selected
EC populations. This led to a purity of less than 0.1 %
residual positive cells.

RESULTS

CD36 (0KM5) + EC in cutaneous T-celt
tymphoma stein co-e.\press the LC marker CDt

As we have previously demonstrated [25], IN-
EC from CTCL patienls, in contrnsl to UN-EC,
conlained CD36' cells. Using double-fluores-
cence staining, the CD36^ EC population was
found to be heterogeneous and contained
CD36'CD45 (HLel) keralinocytes, although
the majority (68-80%) was comprised of
CD36+CD45* cells, indicating a bone marrow
origin (Table II). In addition, co-expression of
CD36 and DR was almost total, but CD.16' DR
cells, with the light microscopic appearance of
medium-sized keratinocytes, were present. The
majority of CD36 ^ EC lacked receplors recog-
nized by the MoAb OKMI (CDl I), and no co-
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TABLE II, Phenotypic markers on CD36+ epidermal
eells*

Phenotype Staining Range (%)

Anii-HLA-DR
0KM5 {CD36)
OKT6/anti-Leu6 (CDI)
Anti-TCRIt

(CD5)
(CD4)
(CD22)
(CDIl)

Anti-Leul
T4t
Anti-Leui4
OKMI
Anti-HLel

- ( -
+/-

- J

+ / -
(CD45)

31 78

13 56
68-SO

* Data obtained from patients with MF plaque stage

X Less than 5'^ of the CD36* E C co-expressed this
marker.

expression was found using MoAb against TeR-
1, CD4. CDS, or CD22 (Table II). Using the
MoAb anti-Leu6 (GDI), which in normal skin
binds only to indeterminate cells and Langerhans
cells [16. 27], we found co-expression of CD I on
31-78% of the CD36 ^ cells (Table II).

epidermal cells from elinieally involved
skin lack Birbeek granules of Langerhans celh as
determined hy electron microscopy

We next determined the ultrastruetural appear-
anee orCD36' potential antigen-presenting leu-
cocytes within IN-EC of CTCL, EC were incu-
bated with anti-CD36 or anti-CD I and mixed
with magnetic beads coated with goat anti-mouse
IgG and the positively selected palette was fixed
and examined under a transmission electron
microscope. No cells were observed to contain
Birbeek granules characteristic of LC. Forty-four
per eent of the CD36*^ cells were classified as

F[G. I. (a) Epidermal cell in suspension from CTCL-
Involved epidermis coated with anli-CD36 (0KM5)
and selected onto immunomagnetic beads coated with
goal anti-mouse IgG. Closed arrow indicates immu-
nomagnetie beads (x 13.340). (b) Epidermal cell in
suspension from CTCL-involvcd epidermis coaled with
anti-CD36 (OKM5) and selected via adherence to
immunomagnetic beads (closed arrows) coated with
goat anti-mouse IgG, Open arrow indicates metano-
phagtH-ytic phagolysosome ( x 11,020), (e) Epidermal
cell in suspension from CTCL-involved epidermis ineu-
bated wilh anti-Leu6 (CDI) followed by absorption
onto immunomagnetic beads (closed arrows) coated
wilh goat anli-mouse IgG, Birbeck's granules are
denoted by open arrows ( x i 1,020),
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indeterminate cells with abundant cytoplasm,
numerous mitochondria and microsomes, and
relatively dense intermediate filaments (Fig, la).
Fifty per cent of the CD36* cells appeared to
have some macrophage characteristics, mainly
the presence of phagolysosomes. These cells
generally had a less dense intermediate filament
pattern and fewer microsomes (Fig, lb). Interest-
ingly, CD36' cells with abundant cytoplasm were
also observed to contain indented nuclei (Fig. la
and b). En addition, 6% of the CD36+ cells were
identified as keratinoeytes, as identified by kera-
tin tonofilaments. In contrast, no labelling was
seen when using the isotype MoAb. Furthermore,
only 2\"A> of eells selected on the basis of anti-
Leu6 (CDl) expression contained Birbeek's gra-
nules in their cytoplasm (Fig, le). Fifty seven per
eent ofthe CDl * eells were elassified as indeter-
minate cells, and 21 % contained phagolysosomes
in their cytoplasm, with a similar appearance to
the cell pietured in Fig, l(b). Thus, even at the
ultrastructural level, many CDl ' eells in CTCL
epidermis have acquired the eharaeteristies of
macrophages.

Involved epidermal cetls demonstrate enhanced
altostimulatory capacity compared with
uninvolved epidermal cells

Because of an inerease in number of DR+ EC
contained within CTCL plaques, we investigated
whether the functional antigen-presenting capa-
city of IN-EC was inereased eompared with U N -

TABLE HI. Depletion of MHC class Il-positive EC using
anti-HLA-DR followed by rabbil complement*

Undepleted ECt

IN-EC
80000
20000

5000
1250

UN-EC
80000
20000

5000
1250

DR-depleted

77016 ±1299
58336 + 5537
40589 ±789

3324 ±413

45015 ±1845
42560 ±144
15143 ±2065
2781 ±386

EC

350 ±51
423 ±193
133-f8
155 ±22

331 ±20
I58±I7
II2±20
151 ±27

•Data expressed as mean cpm±SEM from one
representative experiment,

t Cells treated with anti-GFAP followed by C lysis.

EC, For this purpose we prepared ALLO-ELR,
in which varying numbers of EC were incubated
with 50.000 allogeneie responder MNC and the
resulting T-cell proliferation was measured as
['H]TdR incorporation. Indeed, in all patients
(n = 5) the IN-EC were more potent stimulators
than UN-EC (Fig. 2, P<0.05 by paired-sample
Student /-test).

Depletion of DR'' epidermal cells abolishes the
atlogeneic epidertnal cell lymphocyte reaction
using epidermal cells from both clinically
uninvolved and involved skin

We next wished to determine whether the

50 1

IN-EC

UN-EC

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80

Eptderma) c«lls xiO'^

FIG. 2. Stimulation of 50,000 allogencic MNC by valuing numbers
of involved (IN) EC or uninvolved (UN) EC. Data are expressed as
mean epm + SEM from a representative experiment.
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increased APC capacity of IN-EC was confined
to DR* EC. In order to obtain this objective,
both UN- and IN-EC suspensions were treated
using anti-DR MoAb or a MoAb of the appro-
priate isotype but with irrelevant specificity,
followed by C lysis. The FC were then incubated
in increasing numbers from 1250 to 80,000 cells
with 50.000 allogeneic MNC. The APC capacity
ofboth IN-EC and UN-FC was totally abrogated
using anti-DR MoAb (Table III).

Isolated CD36* EC do exhibit antigen-presenting
capacity

To verify the functional capacity of different
potential APC subsets in the skin. EC were
positively selected using either anti-CD36 or anti-
CD 1 followed by incubation with Dynabeads.
These cells were used as stimulators ofaccessory
cell-depleted allogeneic T cells. Unselected EC
suspensions (or cells obtained by incubation with
isotype control MoAb) at doses from 50 to 800
cells produced only background levels ofprolifer-

The allostimulatory capacity of involved epidermal
cells i.s dependent on CD45' DR ' leucocytes and
nol DR'' keratinocytes

We next addressed whether the
EC or theCD45 DR ^ keratinocytes contributed
to the increased ALLO-FLR using IN-EC from
MF patients. IN-FC were incubated either with
MoAb against DR. CDl . CD45. or CD36 or with
MoAb of the same isotype but with irrelevant
specificities, followed by incubation with Dyna-
beads and magnetic depletion, EC populations
magnetically depleted of DR+. CD I \ or CD45 '
cells were not able to induce any T-cell prolifer-
ation. In contrast, depletion of CD36 ' EC only
slightly decreased the ALLO-ELR {Fig. 3).

TABLL- IV. Capacity of positively selected epidennal cell
populalions to stimulate allogi;neic T cells*

Number of
epidermal CD1+ CD.36+
cells ECt ECt ECJ

»00
200
100
50
0

IO75±IOO5 111.993 4 7700 27,190 + 8107
52+12 67.993±2I48 2O,733±lil5
72±22 26.144±28iO 3,048+1898
50 + 5 16.62846684 2.220 + 886

• Undepletcd EC.
t Positively selected CDl ' or CD36^ EC.
I; Data obtained by culluring T cells alone,
•j Results expressed as mean cpm ± SEM of triplicate

cultures.

6 0 •

40 r̂

X

20 .

0 . , . , .

1
I

X

1

, 0

d

2.S5 102040 2.SS 102040 2.S5 102040 2.SS 102040 2.5 5 10 20 40
anti-GFAP • B anli-HLA-OR * B anii-HLei • B anIi-OKMS * B antl-Ieu6 - B

IN-EC K1O -^

Fici. 3. Depletion of specilic epidermal cell subsets. Open bars. IN-EC
incubaled wiih isotype MoAb; solid bars. IN-EC incubalcd with anii-HLA-
DR. anii-Leu6 (CDl), or anii-HLel (CD45); striped bars. IN-EC incubaled
with OKM5 (CD36). Following incubation wilh the MoAb, the positively
stained cell populalions w êre removed by incubation with Dynabeads (B) and
magnetic depletion. Data reveal the capacily of various numbers of" EC
populalions to stimulate 50,000 allogeneic MNC, and are expressed as mean
cpm + SEM from a representative experiment.
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atioii. In contrast, both CDl • LC and CD36'
EC potently stimulated allogeneic T eells (Table
IV), demonstrating that, similar lo CDl ' LC, the
CD36 • potential APC were capable of presenting
alloantigens.

DISCUSSION

Activation of T eells via a T-cell receptor mecha-
nism normally required class Il-positivc APC,
either blood monoeytes or APC within the epider-
mis [15, 19]. Normal hutnan epidermis contains
only CDl ^DR^ LC as the APC population, but
under pathological conditions the epidermis may
contain difTerent potential APC populations [25].
For instance following UV irradiation, DR*
leucocytes are demonstrated within the epidennis
[3.4,5, II. I2],andthosccellswhich lack CDl but
express CD36 could be analogous to a minor
subset of blood monoeytes expressing the CD 11
CD36* phenotype [32]. Both epidermal and
peripheral blood CDl I CD36+ leueoeytes have
the capacity to present alloantigens and to stimu-
late autologous T eells in both lhe presence and
absence of added mitogens or antigens [4. 12, 32].

We recently described the presenee of
CD3f> • DR' leucocytes in lesional epidermis of
patients wilh MF. suggesting that altcrnalive
APC may exist in MF lesions [25]. We now
demonstrate that, similar to UV-indueed
CD36' DR' leucocytes, M F epidermal
CD36 'DR ' cells express a CD45^. TcRI".
CD4 .CD5 ,andCD22 phenotype. However,
in contrast to UV-exposed skin, 31-78".. ofthe
CD36* EC co-express CDl molecules, suggest-
ing that these eells are closely related to LC. The
electron microscopic appearance of the CD36'
EC subset reveals that they laek Birbeck granules,
and most of the cells exhibit the ultrastruetural
feature of eells intermediate between monocytes
and LC. and can be termed indeterminate eells of
the epidermis. Interestingly, following a bone
marrow transplantation, the repopulating epider-
mal dendritic ceils were also found to be
CD I ̂  DR * and to co-express markers for mono-
cytes/macrophages [28, 29].

CD36^CD1 ' EC tnay represent a unique cell
population or immature LC migrating to the skin
in response to an ongoing inflammatory neoplas-
tic process within the involved epidermis, or these
cells may represent mature LC that have been

modified by malignant T-eell lymphokines to
express CD36 and lose Birbeek granules.

Because of the increased number of class II-
positive cells in IN-EC Trom CTCL patients [25.
35]., we investigated the antigen-presenting capa-
city ofthe EC. In alt patients tested. IN-EC were
more potent than UN-EC in stimulating alloge-
neie T-celt proliferation (Fig. 2).

We next investigated whether the increased
ALLO-ELR using IN-HC was due to the
increased number of DR ' APC or due to other
celt populations contained within involved skin.
Using the C-tixing MoAb anti-HLA-DR fol-
lowed by C lysis, both IN- and UN-EC suspen-
sions were depleted of DR ' cells, whieh encom-
passes indeterminate cells, LC and in involved
skin also DR ' keralinocytes and virtually all the
CD36' EC, Both the IN- and UN-EC were
unable to stimulate allogeneic MNC (Table III),
indicating that the MHC class ll-positive cells are
essential in eliciting immune responses in skin,
which is in agreement with previous reports using
normal skin [II, 23].

It is hkely, however, that although the
CDl ' D R ' EC exhibit strong APC aetivity other
DR * APC populations may contribute to the
increased ALLO-ELR using IN-EC. We there-
fore determined whether the CD36* EC or the
DR ' keratinocytes contained within the skin of
CTCL plaques were eritical for the observed
ALLO-APC funetion. The IN-EC populations
were treated with anti-CD36, anli-CDl. anti-
CD45. or anti-DR followed by depletion of
positively stained EC subpopulations using
immunomagnetic beads. The EC were then used
as stimulators in ALLO-ELR, DR EC popula-
tions were again unable to stimulate T cells.
Interestingly, removal of CD45 ' epidermal leu-
eoeytes also abrogated the ALLO-ELR, indicat-
ing that the increased ALLO-ELR using IN-EC is
totally dependent upon CD45'DR^ leucocytes
and that the CD45 DR ' keratinocytes could nol
activate T celis directly (Fig. 3). In fact. DR'
kereatinocytes may actually provide a down-
regulating signal if contact oeeurs with unprimed
T cells [17]. Removal of CDl ' EC totally abro-
gated the APC activity ofthe skin, demonstrating
the important roleof the LC in T-cell activation.

Finally, removal of the CD36* cells from the
EC suspensions did not abrogate the ALLO-
ELR. This could be due to the fact that 0KM5
(anti-CD36) is a weak antigen, and thus the
positive ceils becotne more difficult to remove
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from the cell suspension, Furthermore, in con-
trast to mixed lymphocyte reactions which
express a linear correlation between ceil numbers
and T-cell proliferation. ALLO-ELR result in a
plauteau range in which virtually no changes
occur in the T-cell response to increased or
decreased numbers of antigen-presenting cells
{Fig. 2) [3. 11]. Thus, even after removal of the
majority of CD36 * EC the remaining
CDl 'CD36 LC still produce high T-cell pro-
liferation.

Because ofthis. we obtained positively selected
CD36* EC. and demonstrated that these cells
indeed exhibit APC activity (Table IV).

It could be argued that the CD36' EC popula-
tion was contaminated by CDPCD36 LC.
which in part could explain the APC activity seen
in this cell population. However, this is highly
unlikely because the majority {>90%) of the
positively selected cells were bound to beads, the
absence of MoAb or the use of isotype control
MoAb did not result in specific binding ofcells,
and the very few cells obtained this way did not
exhibit any functional capacity in our systems.
Furthermore, the findings that no cells in the
CD36^ EC population exhibited Birbeck gra-
nules, as revealed by electron microscopy, sup-
ports these arguments. Taken together, the find-
ings of APC activity of CD36* cells and no APC
activity using C D l ' EC populations indicate that
the CD36+ cells containing the APC activity are
confined to the CD1^CD36^ subset. That
CD36 * cells in CTCL epidermis contain indented
nuclei analogous to the nuclei of CTCL T cells
suggest overlapping features of APC and T cells
in CTCL, as previously suggested [9]. However,
CD36^ cells did not co-express CD4, CDS, or
TcR-i, ruling out the possibility that these are
indeed T cells. In conclusion, a novel
CDl '^CD36^ antigen-presenting cell which is
both phenotypically and uUrastructurally distinct
from the LC is present in the epidermis of patients
with CTCL.
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